
CITIES : 
I I --No person under the age of twent.y- five years may 

be elected to the counci l of a &tate of a third class . 

Dr . M. s. Slaughter, 
Mayor-elect. 
Webb City. Missouri. 

Dear Sir: 

C. I Ty 

April 12. 1938 

FILE D 

Under date of April 9 • 1938 oods on Oldham• an 
Attorney at Law of you r city requested that we furnish 
you an official opinion upon t he f ollowing state of facts: 

•Dr. ». s. Slaughter. Mayor-elect. of 
ebb City. Missouri. has requested 

tbat I obtain the opinion of the at
torney-general 's office concerning the 
right of a young man. leas than t wenty
five years of age. to serve as a coun
ci~ of a city of third class. At 
the general city election. held on April 
5th. a young J!l.an about twenty-two ye-ars 
of age was elected to the council from 
one ot t he Warda of Webb City, and bia 
right to serve as such councilman l::aa 
been questioned. 

The city counci l passed an ordinance re
ducing ~e age of councilmen to t wenty
one. and the right of t he counci l so to 
reduce the age l1m1 t of council:Clen. baa 
been questioned in the face of Section 
6736• R. s. Mo. 1929 . • 

We invite your attent ion to applicabl e statutes 
which govern the question presented by »r. Oldham's re
quest. 

Section 7289 of R. s . Mo. 1929 • relating to 
municipalities enacting ordinances in conformity with the 
state laws. reads as f ollows J 
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•Any ~eipal corporation in this 
state, whether tmder general or spec
ial charter, and having authority to · 
pass ordinances regulating subjects, 
natters and things upon which ther e 
is a general law of the state, unless 
otherwise prescri bed or authori£Sd by 
aame special provision of its charter, 

. shall confine and restrict its juris
diction and the passage of its or
dinances to and in cont'ormi ty with 
the st~te law upon the .same subject.• 

In the case of City of Richland vs. Null, 185 
s. w. 250-51, the appellate court, in discussing the powers 
granted to a city, saidr 

•we would not adhere to the rules 
insisted upon by the defendant. 
That plaintiff city can exercise 
only such powers as are granted in 
express words or those necessaril y 
incident to, or implied in the 
powers expressly granted} **it . • 

Obviously Section 7289 limits municipalities to 
the passage of ordinances regulating subjects, matters and 
·things upon which there is a general law of t his state to 
and in conformity with such general laws. Section 6736 of 
R. s . Mo. 1929, relating to the qualifications of council
man, reads, in part, as followe r 

•No person shal~ be a co\Uloilman 
unless he be at least twenty-five 
years of age, a citizen of the · 
United States, and an inhabitant 
of the city for one year next pre
ceding hia election, and a resident 
of the ward frOI!l which he is elect
ed six months next precedi ng hia 
election.• 

The above section clearly contemplates that no 
person shall be a councilman unless such person be at least 
twenty-five years of age, a citizen of t he United States 
and an inbabi tant of the oi ty for one year next preceding 
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his electi on. No other construction, in this respect, may 
be rationally implied from t he words used. ~onsequently 
no roam for construction exists. Cummings vs . Kansas City 
Public SerVice Company, 66 s. w. 1 . c . 931J State vs. 
Thatcher, 92 s. n. (2nd) ~. c . 643. 

Section 6744 procides, in part, as follows: 

"Every officer of the city ~ ~ * and 
every councilman, before entering upon 
the duties of his office, shal l take 
and subscribe to an oath* ~ .., that he 
possesses all the qualifications pre
scribed for his office by lawJ * * * . " 
From these statutor considerations, it is evident 

that the young man who is less than twenty- f ive years of 
age and who has been elected to the c ouncil of a city of a 
third cl ass, could not serve as a councilman in view of the 
plain and unequivocal requirements of the statute. It should 
al so be pointed out that such person could not take the re
quired oath that he possesses all the qualificat ions pr e
scribed for his off'i ce by l aw, since one of the qualifi cations 
of a COWlCilman is that such counoilrnan be, at l east, twenty
five years of age prior t o his el ection. 

It should al so be observed that even though the 
city council has passed an or dinance redu~ing the age of 
councilmen to twenty- one years, it is clearly in conflict 
with Sect ion 6736 , supra, wP!ch r equires that the counci lmen 
be at l east twenty- five years of age . These consider a t ions 
are in accordance with the general fundamental rule of . l aw 
that a city may only enact ordi nances which are in harmony 
with the general laws of the state. As was said in t he case 
of Wood vs. Kansas City, 162 Mo . 303- 09: 

"The power to enact ordinance by defen
dant city c an only be exercised within 
the l~its of its charter, and in har
mony with the constitution and statutes 
of the state. " 

This principl e of law has had cons i stent appli ca
tion and has most recentl y been reaffirmed in the case of 
Fishback Brewery Company vs . City of St . Louis, 8 7 s. w. 
(2nd) 648 . 
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CONCLUSION 

. 
In view of t he above. it is our opinion that no 

person under the age of t wenty- five aball be elected to 
the council of a city or the t hird class. even t hough the 
city has en~~ted an ordinance which reduces t he age of 
councilmen to t wenty- one years . 

Respect.ful.ly sul:IDi tted. 

RUSSELL C. STONE 
Assistant Attorney General 

· APPROVED: 

i. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting ) Attorney-General 
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